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Senate catches SFC
hands in cookie jarplaying by own "rules
by Tricia Balley
Staff Writer
Student Senate has lapped Senate Finance
Commi11ee·s hand'i once again .
The slaps v.crc in regard 10 SFC not
foUowing its pohcy anJ were given al
Thursday 's senate meeting .
The argument was whc1her an adviser's
,1gnaturc 1s nccdcd for tudcnt organiza•
11on'i to obtain SFC funding rrom the free
balance, It ~ms there has been ,neon•
\lstc.ncy on pilSl rorms app«>\ed by SFCsomc forms had signa1urcs , some did not .
The debate began with a mocion 10 rescind
fonds recently alkMlat 10 1hc Chamber
Choir bccau the ct.m's requc.s1 rorm had
no adviser's ignaturc.

The current policy stales. •· Advisers shall
be responsible. for all vouchers and Olhcr
forms conttmcd with funds after asccr•
taimng the funds arc being spent for lhe
intended purpose ."
" It is quhe clear that the adviser 's
si1na1ure lllust be on any frec•ba.lance rt·
quest ," Sen. Sandy Eggen said . '' If s
(SFC"s) own written policy and it has been
in effect since 1983: ·

t•Jf this is going to be an enforced pohcy .
that's fine ."' said Missy Haught . senate
adviser. ' "1kn I thi11k ,t's the problem of
SFC and senate and not IJlCSe groups if(t.he
form) was passed already without
signatures. The groups that have al ready
been given the money should not surrcr
because you didn't ca1ch the ract chat Chey
didn't have the proper signatures at the
proper time ." '
The main purpose or the motton was not
to deprive Chamber Choir ofthe1r money .
Eggen said. " It would seem 10 me that

SFC has a wnucn policy thac ought to be
enforced. and thi .1 the body that ought
to be reminding them they ought to be
ro11ow1ng policy . We need 10 send a
message to SFC 10 get its act together .··
Many or the senators 1bought this point or
the policy IO be trivaal . '' ll 's nae worth my
while. to argue over a trivial (act like this.· ·
5.lid Sen. Paul Mclellan. " I understand
the pc:rspcc11vc that we should rollow
polictCS and abide by our rons0tutt00 . But
wc·rc a grouporswdcnis learning this °"ufT
as we a<> ak>ng. and making m1sttkes 1s a
good way to learn ."
·

Getting Into the 'swing ' of spring
Springtime,.,. lo,... ... the frN aplrtt kl .. ot
gravity whh lhta horbont.l hang on the metl.

UI ,

Md sophomo,• Tom Hickey could not

,w,1 an opportunhy '-•' . . . . lo defy

Survey says abstract tolerated more;
concrete issues drown in prejudice
by Tim Schultz
Assistant News Editor
Ediror 's MJI,: Thu u 1h, kut in a s,ri,s abow a sur\'ey NwidlK1Nl
o nwasur, SCS stud,nls 'political tol,rancr and rrl,g,°"s IN/i,fs .

SCS 11tudcnb believe the nght of free cxprc'islOn 1s a good tdca
buc arc less likely to grint the nghl to groups they ~
:
according to a campus survey
Nincty -nulC pcrccn1 o( SCS studcnl\ intcrvtewcd by telephone
in a random 'iamplc or 465 scudcnts said 1hey fell the con'111u 1tonal guarantct' of freedom or 'ipc:cch l'i a good Idea . according
to Sieve Frank , assoc.ace profC\SOr of pohttcal sctencc The
percentage dropped when 'iludc:ncs v.crc a.,kcd 1f1hcy "'ould ra .. or
having a 'ipcakcr who 1s a member of a group they oppo-;cd
The survey . conducted in February by Frank and students in 1wo
of his cla.!>SC'i . cummcs aspc:ct'i of pohucal tolerance or SCS
students · ·we arc trying IO mca'¾lrc tolerance ror groups 'iludenb
hkc and dislike.' · Frank \aid

People who show intofcran<.-c 1owards a group do oot nccc'i\llri •
ly take occion against the group . Frank sud ·· People may -.ay.
nol acl on 11 Then· 1,
a difference bctv.een altitude, and acuon · ·

·t don'1 hkc 1ha1 group.' but !hey may

Student\ ,urvcycd v.crc a.!>kcd 1f they fell lhc (.·on,111u1111nal
guar.mtce of freedom 11r,p...-cch 1, J go,-..111.kJ Thi, lypt.· 11f quc,,
11un 1, an ab,1rac1 quc,11on , acl·onlmg to hJnli.
After rating 15 pohucal ~roup, m the Un1ll-<l State, on J \lJlc
11f 1- 100, the ,todcnl\ v.crc a,li.cd 1fthcy "11uld foH,r hJ\lnl,! a
member of their luv.c,1-ra1ed group ,pcaL. un l:tmpu, Th,, l~pc
of quc,con I\ a concrete quc,11on . .k:l'nrdm}! 111 Franli.
'' Antenc:an, tend to be lolcranl ,n lhc Jb,,.tr.tc.·1.·· frJnli. \J H.I
·•They tend 10 accept 1hc general pr1nc1plc, hut arc unwilling
10 cxlcnd 1hc..e pr1nc1plc!<i to l"oncrclc \llua11un, tn\-olving gmuf)\
they dislike . 1r they k1qd nr like a group. they rend 111 he murc
1glcrant wnh J,hc gnMJp 1r they dl\hkc a group . 1hey tend 11, he
IC\!i tolerant "
Studcnh were al.!>O asked 1f member, of grouf)\ they rated k1"'c,1

ToJcrancc docs not necessarily mean acceptance or a group or
lack ofprcJudtcc toward 11. according 10 Frank . "Tolerant people. will say they don·1 like 1he group bu1 will gram 1hc group
• rights. 'iUC:h as freedom or uprcsst0n "

,hould be al'°"'1cd 10 leach at SCS or 1f any book'i they nught
write 11hould be 1n the campus library . The following arc the

pcrccncagc\ of \lirvcycd ,1udc:n1, who gave a group a '' lc1..-.c,1 ''
Eapreuktn continued on P-vt 3

The mocion dMI noc pa
Rose Hennes . SFC cha irwoman , was not

sure or the reasons for bringing up the
policy at the mcchn&, she saMI . ·· 1 reel I
should have been confronled prior IO thlS, ··
Hennes said . " Senate should have brough1
this to my ancnuon right away so I could
have dea.lt41(ith it."

"ft seems to me that (S FC ) plays
(avorncs. " Egert satd '" For some
groups. wedidn'1 care ,rlhcy rollowcd the
Nies. bul other aroups were made to
rollow the rules . I JUst wanted to make 11

more equal~ '
SFC did make the pohcy more specific IWO
months ago . rcquirina an adviser's
signature on ltll frce-bala~ rcque5l5 .
However. lh1 pohcy will not talc cffcc1
unul the l)Cxt acadcmtc ) car .

Appeal denies Thompson guardianship
by Branda Guderian
Editor
An SCS 1n.s1ruc:10r Ila• again been dented
guardaanshap or the 'NOO'\an W claims was
her lover
The Minnpota Coun or Appeals upheld
on March 3 a lov.-cr court dcc1sK>n granting 1u1rdaansh1p or Sharon Kowla'lk1 to
her rather . Donald Kowalski and denying
11 or Karen Thomp!,00 . a,s1stant prorc'isor
or health cducatlOft and rccrcatt00

Kowalski was SC\crcly IRJUrcd tn a 1983
automobile accident which ldt \)er
physically and menially IR)paircd
Kowalski and lbompson v.crc !Ivins
together at the ume or the accident

e Donald

Kow ■ llkl'I attorney hal and ,htMJld he able 111 -.cc whom ,he
opened up ■bout the gu ■ rdl ■ n1hlp plca...c\. Thomp,on cnnten<h
ls1ue. See 1tory on P ■ge 3.
Hov.c\-cr . the KowJl,k1, bcllC\C 1hat
Thompson a.!>loCrh the couple wa.!> hving 1n lllomp!,011°, Vl\ll\ and her l'onlmumg legal
a lc'ib1an rchut0n!<ih1p . but 1hc coun'i have efforts lo d1-.crcd1t the Kowahk1!<. arc up-,cl'81d that the nature of 1hc1r rclalK>n.!>h1p 1, llflt!: to Sh.iron and harmful 10 her pn~rc-.,
not ccnam
In ,p,1c or the March 3 dc(.·l\1on .
Thompson rui~ been fighting ror guardt.tn- ThnmJ)",n and her lawyers arc l"onunumg
\h1p since July 1985 when a Sherburne the legal battle 1n the M1nncM.>la Coun or
County coun awarded guard1an\h1p lo Appeal, anJ the Mtnncsotiil Suprcnte
Donald Kowalski Sharon Kowalski wa~ Court Donald Kowal,k1 ' s allorncy , fack
then mo"cd 10 a Hibbing. Minn . nurnng Fcna. calls the contmuing battle iii 1r,1"c.!>lY
home and Thompson was reslrtclcd ,n her
v1s1ts . These dcc1sK>ns arc detriment.al to ·· Eventually theTc won 't be any money for
Xowal\ki'., .,.,.ell -being . according to Sharon Kowalski because 11·11 all be ca1cn
ThomJN)rl . Kov.-al,k1 should have bcucr up by auorncys· rec!<. .' Fcna Mild in a
care than v.hat she 1s receiving in H~tng AP,NI conttnued on P-ot 10
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News Briefs
Room and board rates to increase
The State University. Board approved an increase in
room and board raies at its March 25 meeting in St . Paul .
Academic year increases for s1uden1i: in double rooms
on the 20/21 meal plan wi ll be $130 . from Sl .640 to
$1 ,770. The room rate without meals will increase S85 .
from Sl.035 to $ 1, 120 . The meal plan will increase S25 .

~~~":w!~~~r ~;if,~o $900. The increases will take e ffect
The maAimum amount for student activity fees was
raised from S75 to $85 a quancr during the academic year.
The fees ·were raised from $38.50 to S42 .40 for each
summer session .
The Board authoriud the M innesota State University
Student Association 10 con1inue charging the current fee
of 5 cents a crcdit•hour up 10 16 credits a quarter to finance
ib opcra1ion . The authorizaltOn continues through spring
quarter 1990.
The Board authorized the distribution of $1 . 7 million
JO maintcnanc..--e and equipment funds for the 19~87 fiscal
yea r. Ead university will keep 2 percent ofil'i allocation
in reserve until fall 1986 enrollments art known .
Staie University System funding will be reduced
between SS .8 and $6.4 mill Km as a resuh of the projected
$384 million shortfall in state revenues. according 10 Ed
McMahon, vice chancellor for finance . Universities '1ill
delay purchasing eqOipment and filling vacant positions
because of that rcduction . SCS' alk>cation is $41 .446.032 .
p lus $828.921 in reserve.
Davtd Jerde, rcpresenli ng the lnter-Facuhy Organi,..ation (IFO) . annoonced that 1he IFO biennial delegate
assembly is schedulecl th is weekend in Brooklyn Park .

Thou),3nJ!I of private financial aid sources arc available
for studenb mlerested in supplementing slate and fccleral
g.ranb. according to the direclor of The Scholarship
Bank . 1nc money comes from corporations. trade and
civic group!\, foundations and government agencies.
In many cases the funds are made available to students _.
with a spec ific major or occupational goal o r an interest
in summer in1ernships . For 1986 the data bank has more
SPJ/SDX to present minority panel 1han 2,500 new summer iniernships .
The St. Cloud chapt:er of the Society of Professional
Students with a college major in business. law. health
Journalists . Delta Sigma C hi (SPJ.SDX) will present its sciences or engineering should apply early for fall
semes1er grants . Most fall grants require submission of
second annual minorities panel April J,
The panel , entitled " The State of Minorities in the News applications by mid-April.
Media , .. will featu re five minority journalists currently
S1udenL~ are granted funds based on qualifica1ions other
workin& in the news media : Through this panel , SPJ/SDX than fillancial need , such as geographjc preference. will will try 10 enlighten the surrounding communi1y about ingness to enter an essay contest. attend a speci fi c school.
or religious. parental military . employer or union affiliami®rity issues and concerns .
The panelist.s include Neil Murray- anchor of On four tions . There is about $500 million in pri vate aid monies
Behalf. KSTP-TV ; Bill Henderson- news director of available .
WJON· AM . SI. Cloud: Manuel Galvan-City Hall
Students interested in receiving the free publication ,
reponer for the Chicq.go Tribune . Bob Meto,;cn" How 10 Play Grantmanship." s hould send a busine)l.lt.rcporter/ producer for the Minnesota News Network : size. slamped self-addressed envelope to Tbc Scholarship
Marion WalSOn- manager of KUOM· Radio at the Univer- Bank . 4626 N . Grand. Covina. C A 91724 .
. si1y of Minnesota. The moderator will be Lucy Oalglish
o f the St. Paul Pionur Press and Dispa1ch .
The panel discussion will be at 6:30 p.m. in the A1wood New Student Senate member elected
Little Theatre.
Senior Karl Hohenstein was unanimously elected to one
of Ifie two vacant Student Senate scats Thursday
Finan9ial aid.information ayailable
Hohenstein will begin his scna1e position immediately
Free financial aid information is available 10 high school
and · college students interested in receiving additional
financial- ai~
anend college .
Gov . Rudy Perpich will SjXak .
IFO has proposed a fa cuhy advisory council for the
Higher Education Coordinating Board . which ha s a s1u den1 advi!'>Ory council. Campus faculty association
presidents and academic vice presidents will meet April
19 to discuss mutual concerns .

The State of Minorities
in the
News Media
Panelis1s·will be :

.Elections for next
school year

Positions Open
□ President

D Vice President
D 15 Senate Seats
Deadline is April 7 at noon

Neil~\fflY
:Cws Anchor KSTP T . V .

Man1,1el
~i!lxao
Cny HaReponer Chicago
T ribune

sm Henderson
News Directo r w JON
sobMetoxjl
Heporte1 roducer
News l':etwork

MN

MariooWatson
Ma nger KUOM Radio
Lucy oa1e;Hsh .

Modera1or .
SI. Paul Dispa1c h and Pioneer Press

April 3rd , 1986
6 :30 - 9 p .m . AtwCXld Ballroom
OPENTOALL
sponsored by sPJ.SUx .

Applications can be picked up in the

Student Senate Office
222AAtwood Center

SHORT OF CASH?
We offer quick, short-term money.

Security Coin & Pawn Shop Inc.
619 1st St. S.
St. Cloud
255-0920
(next to Pik-A-Book store)
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Mon.-Sat . .
Friendly Service-Fest Money

-·1
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Attorney wants other side of ·story to be heard
by Brenda Guderian

One: of the things Thompson has not been telling the press,
or courts . Is the slate of the relationship when Kowalski
was injured . Court testimony has shown lhat Kowalski
Now lhal the court has reaffirmed Shafflfl Kowal.ski ' s had closed out their jomt bank account a nd was thmlcmg
parchamh1p, Donald Kowalski's attorney has opened up of moving out of the home she shared wuh TbomP500 .
about the i ue .
"Ifs like (the rclatt0nsh1p) was somcch1ng welded 1n
Altomcy Jack Fena, H.t>bing. Minn. , presems a different iron- and 11 wasn 't,·· Fena said .
\'te w of lhe much-publkized case and issues than Karen
Thompson ha . He also saKi he thinks it is ti~ the 'Thompson's discussing the nature of the relalt0nsh1p also
Kowalslcis' sik
more allentK>n in the press.
bothers Fena . Bringina in the lesbian issue 1s a red hcrr•
in• • Fena said . "She' s been g1\'en more rights than a man
.. A careful reading of this ( March 3) opinion will brina would ha\'e goc.ten .
you lO some differcnl conclusK>ns than you hne been
acttin& from Ms. Thompson ... Fena wrilcs in a letter to ··was it ThompM>n's righ1 to come out and talk about the
Chronicle and the Mankato State Rtpontr.
nature of the rclatK>nship? .. Fcna poses. " Whal's more
private than a person's SCltual preference? I think
Fena wroce in regard IO s&orics both papers have published Thompson has inflicted gric.\'ious l\arm . ••
about the issue of whether the guardianship of Sharon
Kowal lei should be awarded 10 Karen Thompson . Fena related a 1esiimony from a ixychiatrist who has
Thompson alleges she and Kowalski were li\'ing in ales- treated homosexual people. ··The psychiatrist saKl that
bian rel11ionship and comidcred thcmsc.lves married the worst thing for gays ' in the closet' 1s to have their
before a 1983 car accidcnl SC:\'erely injured Kowalski . parenu find out.

Editor

aeu

Thompson says lhe i the best person to look out for the .. What I friend ,·· Fena said about Thompson .
in1erests 9r Kowalski. She has taken the i sue into the
coons- and into the press.
,;It is that person ·s right to disclose (sc11.uaJ preference)
or not disclose jt , but ii is noc. the right of a lhird person
Fena ·s opinions hit ID the mauer of the rciationshi~ such as Ms. ThomptOfl 10 start tallcin& abou1 their alleged
between Sharon Kowalski and Karen Thompson, and 10 relatK>n hip." Fena wrote. " That is lhc most nagranl inargument and allegations Thompson has made in court vasion of privacy that I can think of. namely Ms .
and the preu.
Thompson's publk staiements of a lesbian Ulat10nsh1p
with Sharon Kowalski ."
" Karen Thompson lln'-t telling everything.'' Fcna saKi
Saturday in a phone intervic.w. "She omits things she Thompson's IOM of v1s1tat10n and denial of guard1ansh1p
doesn'I wanl to admit ."

Expression
rating but 111id they would toknle
(a) • member of lhe group speaking on campu : (b) a member of
the group leaChing II SCS and (c)
':)book written by a member of
the group to be in the library :

(•J (b) (c)
IQ() 89
67
Pro Choke
• Moral Majority 95 95
95
78 59
78
Homosexuals
89
American Nazis 73 73
100 91 100
Atheisu
73 62
86
Commllnists
81 71
86
Ku Klux Klan
Pl>rnoarapher,
81 63 • 70
All 15 groups arc not listed
because: ~ dKi not have
-enough negative ratings IO be
represented .
Overall. 82 percent of the
ll\ldenll survcy<d said they -Id
favor a person from their lowal·

continued from

arc troubles she brought upon herr.clf. Fcna said . .. ~
courts in the first place gave her rights and the parents
agreed to 11 Then things began 10 happen . ··
Fena said that Thompson demanded rent payments fro m
the Kowalsk1s while Sl\aron lay in a coma . Donald
Kowalski paid Sharon ·s bills . When.pc Slopped paying
these bills . 1hen llK:>mpson began sying , Fena said .
" She had all 1hcse rights : she k>st chem because nursing
home personnel said 'Thompson was preventing recovery
and well being .

"These arcn ·1 doctors I hired ." he poinlcd out . " These
were doctors on duly when she came in (lo the nursing
homc)- thcy didn 'I know Kowals ki or Thompson "
''There arc four medical docto rs , none of whom had been
acquainted w11h Sharon at all . who all came to the con•
clus ion that Ms. Thompson 's contacl a nd v1s1tation with
Sharon threw her into a deep dcpress lOfl and interfered
with her well -being and recovery, " he wrote .

Fcna alj() said thal 11 was not Donald Kowalski who kicked
Thompson 001 of Sharon ' s room . II was the doctor un
duty who refused to \ct her 1n.
Fena has said Thompson 's motivations arc monetary. She
uscs the gay-rights discuss,oos 10 get money from gay rights MUppon groups . " I think the gay community ha ,
been brainwashed in 1h1s case by Ms . Thompson and I
bchcve 1f they were to view the medical record-.
thoroughly they wouldn ' t give Ms. Thompson .5 cents 1n
con!IRl)C these a11aclcs on Sharon Kowalski and her fam1
ly. " he wrote to 1he campus newspapers.

Page 1- - - - - - - - - - - - -

rated group speaking on campu .
according to Frank . Etghty· thrtt
percent said they would aUow in
the library a book that was written
by someone from their k)v.·cstralCd group. and 71 percent sakt
they woo kt nol be 1n favor o f fir ing a teacher who belonged to
their lowest-rated group.

~:y;.::: :;:~-l1~ ':r:;

should be able 10 speak on cam•
pus. Ninety-five percent said they
would favor not rtlllO\'IRJ a book
from the library that was written
by a person from their .highestnted group. and 9.5 percent u.Ki
1hey would nOl be in favor of fir ing a teacher from their highestrated group.

Republic an or independe nt.
Frank said . " Students very o r
somewhat liberal tended 10 be
more 1olcrant than those who are
very o somcwhal s_omervati\'e_, • ~
he siid ... However, studcntt who
arc- liberal are intolerant 100.
cspecaally iowards groups like the
Ku KluJ. Klan and 1he Moral
Maprny ."
Frank

s urveyed

The world is waitiJ:ig.
Be an exchange student.

Centra l

Minnesota residents 1n Scptcmbcr

wi1h the Slime questions. He
found SCS students 10 be more
tolcran1. " We c11.pected higher
1olcran« from the students
because they are an educated
audience.'" Frank said. " Studcnll
tend to be higher in tolerance ...

Sl:eP intu an advt'flllire fllk-d ,, 1th , ,pp n umtie:- and dlitl
Im~. .-\:, p;u1 , it lntt:"ni:1t .. n:.tl \; iut h Eia..--hanf,l'. t". a l~1i;t.J
lnn@tl\.'t f1ll'peill..'I!' . )11t.1 ll\-eabri~-:td v. 1t h V'll lJ" I'll'\\ htl!'.I fa1ml y
U.-amrww:J(.11ls. Go t1 11~"

•d'll 11~ ..

1nfi.nnat .. Jfl IJfl ~
.{'! ~,and f1narK.-,.°\I rud.
1-lelp bnng the v.,lf'id ll)j(tther. •~ fnf11dsh1p ;1t a time

!!!I ,.-· ..

lberc was not much difference
between students who lab\cd
themselns as Democrat .

The
White House
Fellowships

/I unique opportu1!'1ty
for outstanding Americans
early in their careers to
work for a year at
the highest levels of
the Federal Government
For

hlh>rlMtk>n;
TM PrNidenf, Commitsk>n on
Whit• HOUN feUowshipa
711 lecboll Place, N.W.
fflONI

Wuhinpo.. D.C. 10501
1202) lis--4522

'.\l<lke nrv. rnnld-.

bein:i: :1~ ::m1~~ ~~;:::::;t1:i~:::1:r:-:.~~~e

YOU CAN PULIICHASE A 11 IHCH P£PPUIONI PIZZA
ON EXTRA THICK CRUST wtTH DOUIIU CHEESE
FOAOfrfLY(l,5.00I

THArSASAVINGSOfSl.50

Thursday Only

259-1900
Eastside
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·Ed itoria1s_Free speech not just abstract philosoph)
Nincty•nutc percent of SCS

Sludcnls feel lhe constiluCK>nal
guarantce5 o f free speech arc: a
good Kie&. but a much lower
percentage of I.hem would
grant chat righc 10 peopk they
do not like .
A recent telephone interview
o f 465 student$ conducccd by
Steve Frank , a sociate professor o f pol i1tcal scienct.
reveals a lol about lhc aui1udcs
and biases of studcncs a1 SCS .
Many SCS scudents say they
arc: for free speech . hue when
it comes down IO speci fics ,
what they would do is different
from their philosophies. If they
had a say on which groups
Chey would allow to speak.
teach or have boob in the
library , some free-speech
belier arc fofgotten and per•
son.al feelings about the group
surface .
Among lhc groups least liked
arc homosexuals. azis,
Klansmen . communists and
pornographc:1'5. Although none

·-~l'T R:lll

l'e<>l'~'-"10
!,o..,oNC, 1.aFT ··

· •·I\NO

FeMINI= ···

·• -~"lllf;

~

lTY·•·

.......... ,.,.

<--.

th, wrth , so Tnalr br i
th, ji,td. wr do injuriously. l
lic,ruing aN1 prohibiting to
misdoubt hrr str,ngth. Ut h~
and Fa/u hood gropplr; who
,,,, r tnrM' Tnuh pul 10 th,
wars,, in a fre, and open ,n
clH4nlf'r. Milton wrote .

UfKH1

of these groups gOl an approval rating of lc.ss Chan 59 .-percent . it shows what could
be a dangerous crcnd in an
Amenca that is becoming more
conservative and less tolerant.
The right of free speech is
guaranteed for all. as k>ng as
1hey do not slander or reveal
war informa1ion during na•
cional emergencies. Even the
unpopular have this ng.h1- a
necc icy in a free soc iety .
John Milton , writing in 1hc
la1c 1600s. introduced the
theory tha1 1he world shou ld bt
a markc1placc of free tdcu~ .
and chat there 1~ no such thing
as a wrong idea . His
philosoph)! 1~ sull used 1oday
to show the importaocc of
allowin~ freedom of
cxprcsston.

Millon was saying that in
order 10 find truth , people
mu~, be allo v.·ed to hear all
stdes of an issue. Acadcmiam
profflO(c the concept of a
marketplace of ideas- after al
a univcr~ity !telll "J 1s the
perfecl opponu n,ty for the gi,
ivkt take of many philosophtc!
Many tunes. however , 1hcy
promocc 1h1s until somethi ng
confhcb w11h lhc1r philosoph)
The -SCS Survey serves as
an important reminder to us
all. Free speech is not an abstract good for socic1y ; ii is
a vual force It .. hould noc be
pul do'wn by 1nd1vtdua.l prcJudk:cs or beliefs.

' 'Gfr, m, th, liMrty to
know, 10 uttrr and to orgu,
fruly acrording to ronsci,ncr.
abo,·r all librrtirs . ... And
thouRh aft th, ..;nth of dt>etrinr M.~r, lrt loosr w ploy

Letters
't afford NOT to travel abroad

You
Greet

from the Ccnlcr for Brimh Studies al Alnwick

rel!

Casile . A special grcctins to those student and facult y
who have
to SCSTrom the f1I Uwin1c r program
lhe castle .
I ,m writing is lcucr to openly encourage you 10 consider involvement in one or more of the International
Studies program at SCS. You ctn IO to England .
Denmark. CO!lita Rica, Spain. Germany . France. Japan
and China with I few special programs to the Stwict Union
and other places thrown in 11 verious times.
Some of you y you can·t afford it. Figure it out-k
doesn' t COM any more than doing the same \hina 11 home .
If you traveled as much in the United States as these
students do in Europe and the United Kinadom , ilwoukt
proba~y COM you more. in fact.
' Some of you say it will Lake you 100 long to graduate .
Maybe. But the bi&&at reason it takes k>n,er is thal
students who have been on an International Studies proaram hive learned ■o much about themselves and the
wortd that many o( them change majors and careen.
Changin& al 1JC 19 or 20 is preferable 10 cha.ngi11& at 39

II

"'40.

Some of you uy the experience doesn ' t fit your educalionll or c:erecr pf.ans . That may be. How abouc filling
in with a fuller .• richcr, broader and more cxcicing life?
I can ahnoSI auaranlec 1h11 an International Study ex•
pe:rience will mate you a more valuable professional or

~;~ aw'::~~.:e~~nd.;:!:~
existed.
The best example I can aivc is to tell you about tome

or I.he scudcnlJ who were: involved in the Denmark prog ram in Aalborg 1n 1976-77 . which my wife and I had
the pleasure o f di~ting . Amon& lhc$c students . two arc:
now dentists. five arc lawyers. Olhcrs arc: a med.Cal doc·
tor. • marine biologist. a succes fol ncW1papcr person ,
several teachers . a very Suc.."CCssful ~ockbrokcr who
also happens 10 be prcsKknl oflhc SCS Alumni Associalion. and a saksman for Honeywell in lhc SouthwC$1 who
rc:wrocc the quota sy\tcm for that territory . He was so
uccssful thaf'hc had the: freedom to cake off some time
and join the crew of a sailing boa1 to Tahiti.
Most of these peop&c arc about age 30. They arc making
1 s1gnif1eant contribution to society and liv ina a fulfilling
and satisfying life . I firtnl y believe thac the ln&ernatK>nal
Studies cxpericoce helped them in \heir development
toward those goals .
There: are lots of pcopk encouraging you to examine
the opportunities availabk to you . Ask people who have
been on a program, and thC'n stand back for an hat.Ir while
they 1ell you. Go for ii! You "II never be sorry .

Roslclonl l!lr«tor
C<tl/<r for BrkWI Studios

"Going to Risky Prints not negative

ci~=ttc! ;,:':t~n:

Alawlck Colllo
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Prints

is such a place on campus that
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he:

I rad wich mixed feclinas the announcement by Slate
Sen. Collin Peterson that he will not run for the Seate
Lcai lature this fall .
Collin has provided the state tcnate wilh carina leader•
ship in
areas of qricullure . taus and natural

sood' Risky

t o sec a bi& story in I.he March 28 edition

ofI
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Lynn Hum~
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Peterson w/11 be missed in Senate
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learn

~rc~w a letter that mentioned how

Kenton R. Frobrlp

Chronicle

c:.,..•-0....---,,..,,, .........

resources , That l ~ , p wll l be nusscd when he kavcs.
I do hdpc , however . thal h1~ dcctsK>fl noc to run al tM
state kvcl signals his wilhngncsi.1o run for lhc 7th D1stne1
Congrcs innal seat.
Peterson 1ricd 10 warn us two ycaN ago that 11 v.oold
be a se rious mistake 10 send Arlan Stangel.and back 10
Congress. 1lte events oflhe last year- from federal farm
pol tey 10 the possible siting o f nuclear was1c dumps m
our backyards- has proven how right Collin was.
Give us another chance. Collin . Somc1imcs you have
10 hil us over the head pretty hard-or have Arlan
SWlgcland doing lhc socking- bu! WC can
from past
mistakes .
'

Elaaeawy F.4ucallon

other people have to
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- t oNTACTLENSES

~

Your Best Buy In St. Cloud At

WINDSOR

VISION OPTICAL
917 St. Germain (Next to the Paramount Theatre) 253-9748

I.

NIGHT
WEDNESDAY, April 2nd

IO

inb-malion &om

lhe Foder21

-nmenl ~

avmble IO )00 at more

lhan IJll() Depo6itory U~ ~ braries across the country.
. _ , Yoo can >i.Si1 any o/ these
libnries and use lhe ~
posilory colJection &,e o/
clwge. To find lhe fedenl

i

I

CANADIAN

TheQAKS .
iffi:partments
Loc.ated ~ust South of SCSU

8:30-10:30 p.m.
There will be special prices on
any WINDSOR drinks.

WINDSOR PRIZES
WILL»EGIVEN AWAY
ALL NIGHT LONG

IJep(>,iloryln)OOrare,,
COlllact )OOr local libnry

or '4The 10 the fedenl

DeJJ<l'ilOrYLibrary

.. .Program. 0~ o/lhe

~-/"blic Printer, - . , .,
~

Is
Someone
You

OClOlOI.

~ft)

-~·...•~'::l
Reduced Summer Rates
Now Takin Reservations For Fall

~'

· Knight's Chamber Presents...
/

THE INCREDIBLE

$89
SUIT SALE!
' Over 300 3--Pc Suite
~ . uptoS1151

&Knlahts
ehamoer
CLOTHIER■
Crouroads Center

Love iNo~~~::

1,

Misuse of alcohol and other drugs can
turn someone you love into a monster.
Excuses and cover-ups don 't work.
Help the one you love by facing the
problem.

Call Campus Drug Program
~55-4850

BE I IS. REIISTEREI MILE

If you·r., within :m ,b vs of
your 18th birthday, you nittsl
n·).!islcr wilh Sd, •diV<' Sffvi.-..
at the post office . 11 only t;,kl's
rive minull'S lo fil111L1I Ill<' ,·; ,nl.
/\rnl don·t worry, thl'rt' hasn·t
ix' l'll a draft since I !17:l. Th!'
country just llt'C'ds your 11;.imt· in
case tlwrc·s l'Vl'r c1 11<1tiom1l
enwr,l!t'lll'y .

".e ffil ■ ·

Selective Service H~slration.
H's quick. H's easy .
And it"s the law. , ., .
1\ puhlM· "'·n·kt ' ul ll11-.1M1hl11 :11t1111

{s.!,j

l.
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Arts/Entertainment
History records generosity of local woman
Wh11nc) wa~ an avid supporter o f the
Camp Fire Girls. and her daughle~ were
member, of o ne of the first local Camp
Fire Girls . Some her granddaughter,;;
JOmed a:, well.
Whitney willed a sum of money 10 the
Camp Fire Girls . Jack Bensen. 19.55 Coun c il of Camp Fire Girls president. 3a1d 1hc
generous gift was typical of Whitney . '' She
wa3 a loyal and enthusiastic friend of the
organi1.a1ion . The sight of Mrs . Whuncy.
even m her 70s. as!>i3ting at Camp Su -1Ma 'dcanuPll · helped to spark many a
projec1 . ··
Whuncy was 1hc premier hostess of SL
Cloud . Her beautiful home was used to
c ntcnam gucsls passing through the city .
In 1941. First Lady Eleanor Roosevelt
v1s1ted the city and stayed al the W~1tocy
home . She also hosted renowned cnterta1ners who found their way to St. Cloud .

AKc•-WhHktclc
ney .. pk:tured with Edtth CempbeK ., lhe dedication of Whttney Memorial Alrpoft tn 1135. WhHney pve the
city the a.ncS ror the •rpcw1 in memory of her hulba"'!-

by Jan Hanson
Arts/Entertainment Editor
Not many lives arc wonhy or a pcrmancn1
museum display .
,

Alice Wheelock Whitney, a pioneer resident of St . Cloud . influenced friends and
1hc community in such I way 1ha1 the
Stearns Councy Hcrillge Center Nb• pcr-

mane.n1 cx.hibit honoring her contributk>ns
lo S1. Cloud .
Alice Wheelock moved to S1 . Cloud~
-

·1888 lo live with her sisrcr. She marr'
Albert G . Whitney in 1891. Alben was
local businessman and founder of St .
· Cloud Public Service Compal))' . Alice
raised three c hildren in the home later
acquired by SCS at 524 Firsi Ave. S ., now
called Whitney House .

Whi111ey wu ac1ivc in community work. .
She was an active member al First
Presbyterian Church . In a local obituary.
she was called • ·• devoccd member of the
Presbyterian church, an irdenl worker in
its various ac1ivities. and a dcvout,
reverent Christi.an .··

She co ntributed fioancially 10 the
Children 's Home Socie1y of SI. Cloud and
m 1927 became director. She also
.!'\Uppor1ed the St . Cloud Historical Society .
After Whitney's hu~nd died. she donated
land norlh of St . Cloud for an airpon . 10

When the land was donated in the onginal
will. it was designated to be used for an
airport or park and recrealion facility . In
keeping with the family 's rcqueslS , the land
has been turned inlo softball and !tOCcer
fields .

In 1955. SCS acquired title of the 40-year-old Whitney house and took legal possession a year later. Whitney originaJly willed
lhc house to her grandchildren . but because
of a substantial gift from Whitney's
children. the purchase of the property was
possible .
The univers ity planned to use the building
for a Student Union o r dormitory . In
September 1956. the house became a
women ·!> dorm ito ry. housing 36 students .
There were two house assistanb and two
cou nselors . No w-SCS-President Brendan
Mc Donald and his wife were superv1sor3

be named in his memory . In a letter to

Alvan Eastman . chairman of the ci1y park
board in 1929. Whi1ncy enclosed a deed
to the land . ''The purpose of the land ...
she wrote . ·· 1s 10 scr\'C as a girt to !he city
of St. Cloud an approved airpon si1e a.s a
mcmonal 10 my husband . '·
In reply Eas1man said . " I am sure that I
speak for the whole citizenry when I say
that our grati1ude is unbounded . This gift
to the city 1s responsive to the demands of
the oulSlanding present-day activities and
.progress and seems to me that this airport
when established will . .. pcfl)Cluatc the
life and character of Albert G . Whitney .''
Because of city expansion. the airport was
moved outside the ci1y . At the old airport
most of the buildings.s1ill stand . In 1977
City Council v01ed 10 develop the old airpon si1e. The main building was to be used
for basketball. archery. theater and
marching-band activities . The building is
now Whitney Senior Center .

A poem by G . Gilbert was on Whitney's
memorial card at her funeral. It read :

___ ...___ -.,........,

••once

TMWMmly-.. ■ known IO
'r.r lMofllceelor ....... atudles. It
• print• home OWMCI by tM Whttney ,.......,. ~ of 1M day..,. •rMfWned

Do you know lht hour
wlum tht sun gOf's dm•·ri
Is a #Hautifal limt of dayWhtn your task is dont
ond tht shadows fall
and your w:orrits
ar~ laid away ?
Well it's jU5t as trut.
thal tht clost of lift
Can a #Haurifal nmstt bt
Ertn lasir. ~~II dont
I.Lt ,;,,. shadoWJ fall
11ttrt ·s no /tar of tltrnity.
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Belly dance receives ,bad rap; class taught for fun ,
excercise and appreciation of Middle East culture
by Tricia Balley

Staff Wnter
Sunn ...,.omen "-'•II bc ""-'mgmg their h1p!i
10 finger C)'mba ls and Middle Eastern
mu,k: 1n A1wood Center
The popular n me for 1h1s 1ypc of daoce
1 be-Uy dancing Ho1,1,ever. the m31ruc-1or
of lht~ clas prefers to call 11 Middle
Ea tcrn Dance o r Onental Daoce .
" I first saw II performed m Turkey . and
e al"'ay5 thought of 11 as being a dance
from another c ulture ... -.atd m5'ruc1or
Sherry Hooper

r ..

The dance 1s choosands of )'Cars old and
is still a popular dance cJf.pression of pcop4c
m the Middle Ebt. Hooper said .
·· 1 thought you had 10 be- bom in lhe

Middle Ea!it 10 leillrn 1h13 lmd of dalll.:c. ··
Hooper !>aKI Ho...,.e1,er. Hooper ha,
pro1,cd 1h" ,1atcmcn1 wrung

rcall) ha1,c 10 co04,:cn1rJlc. · Hooper ,,ud
.. If, not CillS) If, ~
ll '-' C hJ\en·1
dc\clopcd m 1hc Wc,1 JI JII ..

hcc.11.i-.c )t)IJ get ,1udcnh and people from
the ''"nmuRlly ... ,he- '-IKI " Thc\C pcopk
\I.Jnl Ill hJ\C ,omt.• fun \lollh lhc dance ..

" I 100k my fir~, lc,son about 10 )Car,
ago." she said " I ...,,a, really fascinated
and I dcctdcd In pur-.. uc 11 ''

Women. not mt:n . are the ~,t Jud1cnce,
for Middle E.a,tcrn Dance- . Hooper -.aid
" In lhc Middle E.a~1. 11 1, often 1,1,omen
dancmi fo r other 1,1, omcn." ,he ,.ml
· ' Women -.cc pu...,.cr and \lf£Rglh m th1,
dani..·e - mcn don·1 Men 1,1,a1ch 11 on one
level and 1,1,nn~n wah:h 11 on alll.llhcr ·

fhc da"' bcgm, ThuNia) and goe, for"'"
1,1,cd1, Wed.I ) -.cv,1on, arc 11'2 hour,
long " That 1, enough to @;l\l" pcopl<" a
1u,1e of the dalll..'C'. · · H\ittpcr .._.Id · ·e) the
end of ,1 , 1,1,1..-cl~ . 1he -.1udcnl, have learned
cnough It} pul 1ogc1hcr J 1,:11111hmJ11on of
,tmplc darx·t.· ,1cp, ''

Dc,puc- th,.., , the dance- ha, often r1..>t'e 1vcd

Hooper ICJ1.hc, her ,1udcnh Jrm Jilli hJnd
\l.11rl Jltmg 1,1,11h hn~cr l') lllhal, . an
Jl"1,:ompan1mcnt th.ii date, bacl hi RomJn
1mx·, Hooper al.,.., u.....:, au1hcnt11..· Middle
f...1,1C"rn mu,K: m da"

Hooper 1s workmg 10 improve her O ld
Style Egypt ian Or1en1al 1cchmque .. Th, ..,
1s !he true roots of the cbm-c: ... Hooper
'itd . · ' The~ .steps ha\-C been 1aken from
folk dancing and dancing 1n village, · ·

exucic connotatlOR!<,. Hooper ...aKl ·· Then.•
Midd le Eastern dance ,~ al.so good cxcr·
Cl.SC " h 's really good for 1nmm1ng the
wa151llnc and 1orso." !'>he 'ioaid " I think
that's one reason many women keep pursuing 11 ."

really 1!<> a ~n 11f pm..,oi:attHnc,, m 1he
darK·c. " ,he i.aKI .. The darx·cr l"ht~,
either 10 enhance or 001,1,npla) 1h1~ a,prt·I
o f 11 ••

To do the daoce . women must isolate certain muscle groups . " Women find 1hcy

Hooper has been tca~:hmg
about ri .. e
)Cars and ha.s ofTc-rcd th11, da,~ about \Cvcn
limes 11 SCS " Ihle teaching al A11,1,ood

Her mJm gual' " I am lr)mg to pa" on
a linlc b11 of apprc-c1at1on Jnd a hulc more
\;no 1,1,lcdgc atx)Ut MKldlc Ea,tcrn dance ...
1,he..atd

ror

Woody Hff't11dn •nd His OrchHtr•

r,t.

1ht'l;J;

7-~

v'--'><"-

~

1916 INrb 1he SO!h ye¥ lhM Woody~ ._ bftn p&.y"'I
Ar,,enc:•'t fflUK lo, !he fflhte worid M lhe Of'lly hvtf'II bit~
1 1 • ~ .....ch IMl
o,c+-ti-.a woocto, ~ " "one
olri)etrw~ol.,uMldpopuiMl'l'IUK

1e...- w•

°"""

""°

UV Aytu1f Woody HfffflMI WlducMd
Ttt. ltllefn.11oon.i lul
H.il o4 f - H11 b1iPM hll o4 ... Woodc'ftOppf't 1 ..II. "§flN OM
oltM ll'MMI teqUNed poKfl"' 1he Tku"""'"'I ~ , , ~ r e
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$1 VCR with the rental of
2 movies or more at reg . price

it

+
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Benedicta Arts Center
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ADD AN INTERNATIONAL ELEMENT
TO YOUR EDUCATION

; Delivery :
I

I
I
o..,,., ,o JO,"' I
Deln,o,y Se<voce Available I

DENMARK PROGRAM (Aalborg. Denmark)

In Your Area From :

Little Caesar's Pizza

251 • 0 257

21
Acros~ tr~ ~k!~oe

ENGLAND PROGRAM (Alnwick, England)

: tl>eh--,

Academic Year 1986-87
• Fall and Winter Quarters 1986-87
• Spring and Summer, 1987

I

For ,rtt>rr ,nforma11on roll ur nsit

s, Cloud Slatl' Unn ernl\
(611) 155-4187

I

i
:

These progra!Jls carry St. Cloud State University Credits

valuable coupon • - - -

I

I

2 Large
1O Item Pizzas

~

g

lncluctes ChffsH pepperoni mushrooms green l)eApers saunge

I onions

I

-

~ IZZA AND A WHOLE LOT MORE ... :

:,
0

I

I

Expires 4/11/86

1J i{,iUJe ~ , i s

Crntrr for lntt>matuHWI S,Md1t's

Adnunutt11ra11u• S,n-,u,; Rf1'Hn I 16

I

On~)•

With purchase of a Large

• -

&
tiff'

L,n,1ed ,. Campus NH

■
--------------------,

[~

r
II

I
I
I
I

(Fro . & Sal.) 4 pm 1,113 am

°"'"

Academic Year 1986-87
•Fall and Winter Quarters 1986-1987
•Spring and Summer, 1987

I

with this coupon

1 sun thru Thur ) 4 p m rill 1 a.,J.

251 _0257

all and Winier programs ,s Apnl 15.

0--~~

;FREE!:
I

St. Cloud State University
Center for International Studies
invites your application for one of these overseas programs:

Application deadline fo, acade":'ic yea, or

~

Offer good Mon .-Thur. Expires April 24 . 1986

~~~'7':~~'";;!;:f:"::t~~P c.wbr.t•

peppe1

CanacMn bacon

pineapple IMCk olMts anchovies and banana

r,nos

,1em1 on reQuHI only)

{La.st 1wo

$9 99~usux

ep.n O.lly trom 1o JO • m

L.. WE DELIVER (From 11 a.m. Daily)

1
1

I
I

i

{No lubtlltuhons)

:

bp1m .,, 1111 _

!
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Sports
Speedy Eisenreich a key
to SCS' NCC title chase
by

M ■ rk

Oltlevaon

For Charlie Eiscnrekh . 1here is
no place like Dome.
Eiscnreich, a 1wo-year letterman
and 4»Capcain orthe 1986 Husky
baseball team. has always had
plenty or success playing in the
Hubert
H.
Humphrey
Me1rodomc in M tnneapolis .
Through the Huskies· first silt
games 1his season- all played al
1he Domc- Eiscnrcich is batting
.SCIO wi1h one homerun and ~vcn

RBI ,
Eiscnreich. who plays !>C<."Ond
base . ~yi. he loves pJaying in 1he
Dome.
'

he sci lhc SCS single-season
record in s10Jen basts . with 26.
Afler six games 1his season. he is
o nly 1wo s1eals away from tying
the career record set by Rod
Schafer (1980-1984) or 44 .
He also has a strong sense of the
strike zone. He set the . team
record for walks in a season in
1985 with 43 .
Eisenrcich feel s that tbe Dome is
beneficial for the Huskies.
SCS coach Denny Lorsu'ng looks
for Eisenrcich 10 help lead SCS
10 the North DivistOn 1i1le of 1he
North Ccn1ral Conference 1his
!.Cason.

" There ii. oo place like ii ... he
~id . .. Baseball is a ra.!iler game
in there . The ball carriei. more
and it is a great field to run on .

'" Charlie is a leader. but he i.!i not
a Gen . Panon ... Lormng Mtid .
.. He is al prac1icc e~ery day and
he worh hard in practice and
games . "'

" In the spring. the ball docs noi
move well outside."' he said .
"The ground is soggy. !",() base
hits do no1 roll when they hit the
ground . Triples 1um inlo doubles
and doubles in10 singles ...

Eisenreich wcil1u; hard in the
classroom 100. He was ndmed a
serond-1earn All-American by the
College Spons Information
Direc1ors· Association for his
3.77 GPA in mathema1ics.

Running ha been one or the
s1rong poin1s or Eisenretch's
baseball career at SCS . In 1985.

Thal kind or performance in 1he
classroom
is
something
Eisenreich can
back o n when

ran

,__ _______..c.,:=..,'----'---"'._=...,,_=::-=..,::-:of ... K"'-"-Sl.a....Dllll\tTIINII
c ...... EINfnk:h'I speed and tutting may be the key to the Huskin' SUC:Cffl., but he can IDO ptay dstenae.
..., • • he gets Nt to .,.,.11. e tag et HCOnd baN. Lui Nuon, EIMnrek:h Nl •n scs record for .,.. ,.
In • Muon wtth 21, He II t&,11 two atHII sway lrom breakklg the carffr record of 44 .

his playing days are over. But his
playing days may no1 be over 100

right now . however .

soon. A rew professional baseball

" We wani 10 win 1he North Divi~ion 'iO we can tlost the NCC
1ournament, ·• he said . " The past
two years we have not played
well in the tourney when we have
had to travel. Having ii played

scouts have expressed interest in
the senior second basemll[I .
Eisenrekh is more concerned
abou1 1he SCS baseball season

here would give us a beuer
c hance or winning it .··
And ir Eiscnreich repeais his past
successes on the field. !he
Huskies may have an even bener
chance or reaching their goal.

Nowhere to go but up

Huskies lo~king for future success
by Mickey tl•tt•n
Sports Writer

\

Sports in brief
Chronicle staff report

Huskies sweep two

They have no place to go 001 up.
The SCS baseball team continued i1s
winning ways wilh a two-game
sweep of North Slate College Friday
at lhc Metrodome .

The SCS women's 1rack and field 1eam is
coming off an indoor :§CUOn that .inc luded
a last-place finish al the NCC indoor championships in February .

The Huskies won a wild first game
12- 11 and then won 4-3 on a tworun fiflh inning in the second game .

First-year head coach Nancy Knop.
however. was not upset wi1h the Huskies ·
performance .

In the first game, senior Brian Deyak
e ntered the game as a relief pilchcr
in the sixlh inning IO save the win for
SCS . Deyak was lhe Huskies fiflh
pi1cher in the game

" We wcren·1 going in there expecting to
excel." she said . "" We went in10 1he meet
without any specdwork at all. We are
priming oorSc:lves for May (the NCC outdoor c hampionships). The indoor season
is ba.!lkally a preparatory season for us ."
The only Huskies' athlefe to ~re poinls
in the mcc1 was Deb Rose . The sophomore
scored poims in bolh the triple and long
jumps.'

....

Bruce Bialka picked up his second
win of the season wilh a 1hree-hi1 ,
five-inning win in the second game .

.....,_,.__
~~~

The game was cul ~hon because of
the four-and-a-hah hour 11mc timi1
on Me1rodomc double-headers.

but 1hat ''I'm sure we'll do better than we
did indoors ...

In the ,econd game. SCS tnulcd 3-2
entcrmg 1hc fifth inning . bu1 the
Hu11kie~ ~red two runs as 11mc was
runnmg out

'"The kicb ran well though. and r m hap-

\!::~:::,:,=~=:-:.:~~~he

py with lht•ir performance ." Koop -.a1<I.
·· 11 was the firsl ronrercnce meet for all

"'Johe will break: the school records for the
shoe and 1he discus 1his year.·· Knop said .

of our runners. plus we had nine athleles
out with. the nu ...

·· And Deb is a s1rong athlet:e in whatever
she does;··

SCS finished its 1986 indoor season on a
good nocc. however. The Hus kies finish ed lhird March 22 in lhe si11. -tcam UMD
April Fool' s Invitational.

According 10 Knop. dista~e will be the
next s1rongest event for 1he Huskies. after
shOI and discus .

Leading !he way for the Hu.skies wa~ Rose ,
who finished firsl in the triple jump and
second in the 55-mcicr hu"nJles. Freshman
June Eisenschcnk also finished firs1 m the
shot put Her toss of 44 rce1 10 inches
broke an SCS. i ~ r record .

More of thc same is expected from Rose
and Ei11enschenk in the coming OUtdoor
sea,on _

Eh,cnschenk. Connie Kampa (198.S cross
country All-American. distance) . Be1h Otto (distance,. Jenny Schultz (distance) and
Chris Pawelk (distance} all fall under a
category 1hat Knop terms as "talented
coough 10 make the na1ional meet . but
whether they make it or fDl· is entirely up
to them and 1heir wilUng'OCSS to work· for
it ."'
Knop said she is "not _eQCtly sure,whe~
we ' re going to end up m the conference.

Long -term goals - not 1he comi ng
season-are prK>rity for the women 's track
program .

Charhe Eisenrc1c h and Jeff Schm1t7
led SCS with four hlls each m the
two games

" Eventually. we·rc going 10 be a na1t0nalquality 1eam. " Knop said . " But this year.
we have all walk-oos out for the team. and
i1's tough 10 keep them 001 because it's not
1heir firs1 priority .

Semor catcher Greg Fobbc went
2-for-3 and drovem 1wo rum 1n the
double-header .

" We 'll be motivated 10ward individual
goals first and eventually our team nan-

Catron an All-Star

dings will reflect that and improve," Knop
added .

Knop already looks forward to 1987 when
she will be able to Use people from her
T reek continued on Page 9

SCS scntOr Kevm Ca.Iron scored 12
poin1s nd pulled down 1wo rebounds as the West beat the EaSI in
Briet. conbnoed on Page 9

SCS

Track

contlnuod ,, ... · -

~

Tuesday. ,\prlf 1 1986

SportsHappenlngs

I -

rccru,tmg ~ason II? ··r.11 m 1hc holes

FAMILY PLANNING CENTER

Tuesday

· •1•m a "cry in1cn.-.c pc:rson and I know

Women 's ten~--.Mankato State at SCS

..-here I wam to go, .. Knop i.ald. "Evcn 1ually, ~·re going to gee there. buc 11'.s gc;
mg lo lake hrnc and p;.tticncc. "

•• m

Boos~cd by K nop ' !i cn1hus1a.sm. chc
Huskies may be headed m 1hc right
direction-up.

_
B rief-- -

If you have chosen to be
c;_rnr~Q' sexually active, ~esponslble

Friday

The Family~ Center o H>ri !i OOUCdllon
on contracepove method s l0How1..-d by a
o,'lyscal exam wh ic h 1!1> tOf1 11<lttn tial ond has-

SohbeH-SCS at U~ty of Northern Iowa
1oumamen1, TBA
S . ~tl-Urw,ersity of Mmnnota-Morns II
SCS, I pm

ste tree

Women 's tef\M-SCS al University of North
[)pota (Grand Fonta), 8 p m

For

more in f ormation c a ll 2S2-9SO.

25

Saturday

·- - - contlnu•d from P-ve I

venth Ave N

BeMbalt-Univers,ty of Minnnota-Moms at
SCS. noon
Soft~ -scs 11 University o1 Nonhem kw.a
k>u,.,..ment, TBA
Men ' ■ track-MN! of the Saints at SCS, TISA,.

the National AssocLatK>n of 8askc1 -

ball Coaches All-Star game.
The Wcs1 team. coached by

Wome n ' ■

Villanova University'
Rollie
Massimino. posted a 94-92 win . II
was the seventh consecutive win for

t racll-SCS al Unive rtily ol

Mtnnno&a Open , TBA

Women•, tennle-SCS at Norll'I Oekola
StalelConcordia

trianQU._,, TBA.

lhe West all -stars.
Ca1ron was the only DtviMon II
player to play in the Division Idominated game .

.................................i
I

FREE

I
i

LL LOOKING FOR A .
GOOD PAYING JOBI!!
:

1

I

You can have It all at WIiimar AVTIIII

with this coupon

Buy one full order of Perkins
famous buttermilk pancakes at
the regular price and receive one
full order absolutely FREE.

_ .. 2 different and cha llengi ng programs from
Business 10 Cosmetology to Industrial Weldi ng
... 100% job related placeme nI in many programs
. ..Good payi ng jobs upon gradualion wi th ple nty
room for advancement
... A varicly
fin ancial aid programs ava ilable
. . .ln1cr-rollcgia1c and lntramoral Spons progr.1ms

or

Absolutely no substitutions

r----------------------,
1 Buy one order of Pancakes 1

I
2I

or

If you 're still looking for a challenging
career, call or write us.

j,J •tt

I

I'

\

A~

~'-'

I,

WILLMAR AREA

(612) 235-511 4

YOCATIOllll· TECIINICll INSTITUTE

•

~

j'

Admissions OHice
Dept. SC
Willmar AVTI
Box 1097
Willmar, MN 56201

l
2I
8I

Get One FREE!

I

6th Ave . Downtown only

:_ ____ :_~".'.'.'.'._~~~"._A!~~-~~~ ---- :

Hair
Specialists

Offer not good with any
other coupon or discount .

OPEN
24 HOURS

!•
•

......................................... 1•

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
••
••

t,1.,LA .N T,- 1 ,
1\ · · Pizza and Deli
s
252-8500

... Free-St. Cloud Delivery 30 Ninth Ave. N .

FREE
!
'

:

quart of Pepsi or
one order of Garlic Bread

When you order a
one
12-inch ingredient

p·
1zza

for only

._$'5. 75 .,....,..

FREE

qt. of Pepsi

When you order a
one
14-inch ingredient

FREE

Pizza 16-inch

for only

S6.5Q

p1us 1ax

qt. of Pepsi

When you order a

for only

ing~;~ient

$]~50

Pizza

plustax

•:1....__..;u~·m_ii_ecJ_ T<_im_e_ oo_er_ _ ___,..___ _. _u_·m_it_ed_ J:_ime
__Off
_ e_r_ _ __.__ _ _u_·m_i_ted
_ i_1m_e_Oft.:...er
_____,

···········~····················~·········································
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Appeal

continuodkom•-• - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

phone in1crvicw Saturday . " The
financiaJ burden on Sharon has
become horrendous . Instead o r
having money 10 support her . it
goes to court costs ...
In the March 3 ~ision. Chier
Appeals Judge. Peter Popovich
discusses a number or issues
raised by Thompson and the
Kowalskis :
• Who is bcs1 suited to look ou1
for Kowalski's best in1crcs1? The
appeals coon affirmed the trial
court's decision 1ha1 Kowalsii's
parents arc best suited to care for
Sharon and act in her in1cresL'i .
" Regardless or the relationship
between the ward1Kowalski) and
Thompson, Thompson 's contact
wilh the ward upsets the ward and
results in her .depression ,"
Popovich wrote in his opinion .
" In choosing anQther as guar•
d ian, the trial coort served the
ward 's bes1 in1eres1 and acted
within its discretion ...

• The ability of the ward lo make her own
decisions and indicate her preferences .
Kowalski has the mental capacity or a child
4 to 6 years old. according to aucnding
physicians , and her communication skills
are limited . " She often gives inconsistent
rC$ponscs. ·· the coun·s opinion reads . The
trial court round " the ward's ability to res·
pond or communkatc had been incons istent and . at times. unreliabic. which situa·
tion may or may not improve ."

should have the nghls of a "spouse " in
regard to Kowalski . They had lived
together four years. citchangcd rings, were
each other's beneficiaries in lire insurance
poli cies and co nsidered themselves
married . Thompson said. llle coun did no1
find this conclusive or a lesbian relation·
ship . Also , the Kowalskis have denied any
knowlcge of their daughter being a lesbian
and refuse 10 believe this was so .
The coun decision notes that .. prior to the
accident Sharon had dosed their join1 bank
account and had also lOld her sister she was

• The relationship between Kowals ki and
Thompson . Thompson has argued that she

constdcnng movi ng .. and that Karen
Tho mpso n
wa s becoming
ve r y
possessive . "
_.,...
In ano(hcr development . the U.S. Supreme
Coun has decided not to consider the questio n or whether a disabled person has 1he
right to hire legal representation and 10 be
associated with whomever he or she wants .
The opinion was rcq~ or the Supreme
Court by the Mjnnesota Civil Liberties
Union . MCLU attorneys believe Sharon
has indicated wishes for them to represent
her .

BROWN

BAG

LUNCH
· with
esident McOon
. and
ce President We
April 2nd

Given 1hc displ11ys of moodine ·
on 1hc part of Kowalski follow•
ing Thompson 's visits. ·· regulation of visitation is necessary to
provtde for 1hc ward 's needs and
least restrtCtive of her rights,·· the
opinion said .

~

12~12:so

MiHiHippi Room,
Nor1-Trads, Jet's fill the room to overflowing and
show our strength as a viable and important
student population at SCSU!

\fon.

·s,,.,.,,, .,
A11";,,,..

.,

tap bttni and kam ikazis

NH-ffllitlHII

Long Islam.I Tea Da_y

Tut'.

Wed .

Buck Day • ·oar Rail & Wmcs

T hu .

Tapper Day • Ta p Beer Special

Fri. T .G .I.F . Day · Drink Special
Sal . Couples Day • C hampagne Special
Sun. Pull tabs and free pool
J: 5 3-6646
Dow111t•ln- st• A'H. &
Mall en-.,111. St. Oou4

FROM I TO 100,ooo·coPIES.
KINIO'S-.

--------•.-1-------sAve ------l

--~

WEST. CAMPUS
APARTMENTS

"'9.-!i:

-,J!,!,·

.
Early Rental Special

I ~- .

I
I

Thu

No mdw how Iorgo or small your copying neods
.,., Kinlro's is "'"'9 to help you. Open ourly. Open
lotw. Open _.......

~
----

St. Cloud

121 7th Ave.
259-1224

s.

Hours
Mon.-Thur. 7:30 e .M... p .M.

Friday 7:30 e . m . ◄ It•"'·
Salurday I a.m.4 p.M.

Sunc1ey1p.m.... p.•.

Fri.

Sot .

ThMetros
Th irsty Thursday
nlim lted bar drin k
nlimlted ,op beer
NORTH STARS
HOCKEY ACTION

on our

big KrNn T.V.

YOUR BEST CHOICE IN
HOUSING ALTERNATIVES
Sign a lease for next school year
before May 1 and receive
$40
worth of Rental Discount Certificates.
(Heat & Electricity Paid)

For viewing appointments call
253-1439
· or
255-9564

I

I
-•--■ VALUABLE COUPON ■ ----J
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Classifieds
ROOMS lor women. Now renting tor

Attention

See a special presenlation April 13 Al·
wood Center Brickyard 8 pm Spend
ne11 wmter working and sk11ng m the
beauhlul Rockies Contact Pst!I
Nemec . Room 101 Adm1mstrat1ve Serv1ees Bu11d1ng tor more mlormation
and 1nterv1ew schedules

NICELY furnished private rooms for
woman on budget. Convenient

~~":'~:;::;~:~:~
semi-furnished . washer and dryer
Call 252-9226 after 5:30 p.m

WEDDING, spec,at-event pholography by award-wmmng pholographer C .H .• 253-5865

For Sale

Apartment Finders, 25M040.
WALNUT Kid-the ultimate SIi.iden!

nished , kitchen facihties, utilities paid
Cktse to campys. Call 252-9226 aller

PROFESSIONAL typing of term
papers , theses , •esumes , cover
letters, etc. by word proc9S501', at student poces. Call Alice, AR Secretarial
Services, 259-10◄0 Of 251 -7001

only a few steps out your !root door

Housing

=

spend your money on than rent. Con·

We're located right across lrom
Halenbeck Hall. Call us now ,
252-7157 to reserve your su11e1
Hurry- l1lling quickly

~ S c : 5 ° ~ ~: ~·

YOU ha119 more importanl thing., to

25M040,

•

'

u~:,:~s\!!~~

~:t~n:r.~~:~-- S~ :~:~:, ~:;, :~,;~~~gF~~~
~~t:~~=~~~=•t~ !=:e=~-=;,..;-""=a,-,~
.,~.-g-,e-,,-,-~,-.g-.-,.
~~:.:~~ .!;~~11-~~=::t~~li t;~~~';,9~
-~~u~'.

One and 2-bedroom ap1s . lrom S2t5
Near downlown and campus Calls
and showings after ◄ : 30 p.m . only,
253-4681

TYPING service· Call Martina .
253-0825.

ury apartments are designed lof
elegant sludent hv1ng. Each apt
lealures 4 private bedrooms ,

WILL do 1yping in my home .
reasdn able rates, will pick-up and
deliver. Call 255-0895

othera. Call 259-0532.
FEMALE needed lo.ahare 2 -bed,oorn

microwave, dishwasher. lllr condl1ioning. securl1y system. and each room
wtth • TV and phOne outlet. Our great

T YPING: Term papers, placement
tiles ,
resumes
Exparienced
· Reasonable rates, 253-6351 .

apt. near camJHJS, available immediately. Fealures include deck,
double sink, vanity, breakfasl counter.
Call Rick, 251-1502.
WEST C.mpus Apts. 2·, 4--bedroom
apts. Quiel, private. cklse to campys.
C all 253-1439 or 255-9564.

:':,!~~a~~~:;nH:!:~i:=~~~~
club and means Just a short walk 10
all classes! Compare the rest wtth the
bes11S179amonthincludesheal!Only a limited nu_mbef ol apartments remainingl lndrvldual leases. Shown by
appointment. Call 252-7157.

PROFESSIONAL typing. Anything

252-2298, 253-2525 or 253-9423.
Miller Property Management.
UNIVERSITY Apts.-1 femaJe need•
ed to share 2-bedroorn apt. with 3

SUMMER: Women, single. spacious, . FURNl9HED basement, efficiency,
cool, laundry, 1 blOck from SCS. oll-street parking . Call Steve ,
251-1 8 1-'.
251--3929 after ◄ p.m .
FEMALE: Summer, fall rooms and
apts. Three convenienl locallons,
2 53-6606.
ONE female needed to share w ith 3

g=~~=-

MEN andwomenspringquarter, S90 .
a month, utilities paid. Summer
quarter, S70 and up, utilities included.
Call Tom 252--87◄0 after 5:30 p .m .,

=:w~:~e=~~~t~,': ~:.
up and delivery at Atwood available
CaH Chari 253-9738 or 251 ◄ 989
POOLE W6rd ProceSSlng Papers.
resumes, etc , Laser printing. Engli!lh
B.S . 10 years' expeuence Barb
253-3106.

$65 doubtes. Includes all bills and
phone. Call Chris, 251-2380.
ROOMS for rent. Call 253-7116.
HALENBECK Apts. Now showing for
summer. Great IOcation, private
rooms. 2 bathrooms. sir conditioned.
lree cable TV , coin lt,undry, parking ,
Individual lea9es, $330. June 1 to Aug.
31, details? 259-09n
IMMEDtATEI Non-smoking female ,
◄-oed.rdom fiouse. greal location,
qu~. $100 a month, shared ulilitles.
second month S50. First come bull.
253-1780, evenings.

UN ED Melhodisl Church 302 S 5m
Ave. Wek:omes s1Udents 9:30 t.nd
11 a.m . Sundays and Cho1r 7·30 u.m
WeO.

=~11~=1~

DOUBLE room tor women in ap■ rt•
men1 winvnlng poet. niee, 253-8176.

~~
women·,

~u!.r
.=~~!:,~:~':
others.

day1 253-1851 .

FREE

25t~n.

summer housing.

tan

PLAN ahrHd women 's
housing.
Laundry, parking, furnished , clean .

251~72.

S""'9fllEA housing doM to c ampus.
Parttlng available, 3 -separate .apts.
avaitab6e. Call Cindy. 252-5m.

WOMEN: Spring , 1ummer, ran ,
slng1H, doub!H, clean , qu ie t,
spacious, furnished , utlliliH, free
laundry, ofktreet pa,ldng, garage,
T.V .• cioN to campy,. Cal 253-1662
°' 253-1412.
SUlalERTWIIE savingll AIOll'ttyS125
J a month you can't afford not to
pampe,r yourMlf with tM bat thil
,umrner. Enjoy cool, ak conditioned

=.;_te;::i:~

~~

al 1t'11i extra. rnk::rowave, dilhwuher.
leundry faclffi:iN , MCIJfity 1ystem,
privacy loco and mo,el FWe.x aher
ttlON long aumrMr daDN with •
game of tennil or a retrtshtng-swim

.._

WHEN VoU show a student I.D. you
get 25 percent off all gilts! Does no,
include Cards and sale merchandise
The Poppyseed (across lrom Norby 's
and Warren ShOel oo the mall)
VOLUNTEER jugglers . mimes .
dancers, street pert«mers to, May
Bowle May 3, 1986, SCS campus
7 p.m .- midnight Can 255-3093
PHI Epaik>n Alpha. Ten years strong.

Employment

11 0-$360 week}y mailhg tn:ularll No
3
Very nice, cheap, close to
quotas! &ncerely interested? Rush
self-addressed envelope: Success,
campus. Can 253-0902.
WOMEN: Anractive. comfortable · Box 470CEG, Woodstock, IL 60098.
SUMMER WOB:: Save $3,700. Earn
rooms across from campus. Singles
college credit. wrile: Summer Work ,
and doubles tor summer and fall .
PO Box 20152, Minneapolis, MN
Large study.and
1150 tor
55◄ 20. Include phone number and
all summer, 252-9103.
major.
WOMAN to share downtown apt.,
PART -TIME or full-time summer
S162.50 • month. AvaKable June 1.
employment with year-round income.
25
~-~~We 're looking tor highly motivated
MANSION nowacceptingapplica.tions
personnel with success as a goal. For
for summer and tall rental,.. Summer
interview call Tom or John, (company
$100. FaN S165, 252-5801 .
reprnentalivfl), 612J25S.3560 Mon•
Fri (Fri till 1:30 p.m .).
NICE 1-,nale room,. single °' double
avan.ble IUfflmm&r or tall, cioM to
SUMMER Camp jobt. Northern MinSCS, cabte TV, partdno, utilities lnnesota. Seeking qualified teachers
ciuded, 252·11209.
and college ltudents. Oiractora tor
STUDENTS a,a you looking tor comwaterfront program, err. Department
b1abla nousino with I tloffle-Hke atheads and UM.tints !or irchery,
crafts, drama, rlf'8fy, horseback
moephere? Call WCMA, 253-1851 .
ridmg, salting, tennil, swimming,
FEMALE need«t lo share apl. wiCh 3
c ano eing , dance . boardsaillng ,
others. Acn•• from Education. New- HCfetary-driver-. Mid.June to midly remo&tled. Call 253-8311 .
August. Appty to Sherwood Forest
JUNE 1: Mate, female ; private and
Came,, 805 2nd Ave. N .W .• Grand
double rooms lfom $80, efficiency.
Aapi!R, MN 55744.

wing ""'·

cc~9-S"cn='.,_ _

An you • college senior
or • graduate looking ror
a way to move up! Learn
to be an Air Force Pilot
and receive
cxctllcn, benefits.

or Navigator

If ii Seems like

your
future is up in 1hc air,
contad your Air Foret
R ecruiter . C all

SSgt La'?°n al (612) 33 1-107 1 Collect.

SPEAKERS: Radianf\esearch 12-3"s
Tremendous sound , !lawless cond1 t10n. 255-3777
BUY lactory-d1rect and save! L,ghlweight, super msulaled. hberglass
travel trailers. 5th wheels and mm1motorhomes
Call
10II
lree
1-800-432-3749 for tree brochure
MINlfr1dge for sale. only S70 Call
afler 3 p .m . 255-3679
TWO format dresses tor sale . must
10 appreciate Call attar 3 p m .
255-3679

see

1982 550 Ma,um new 1n 1964

◄ . 900

miles, $1050 or best ofter
Denise. 259-5567

Call

1976 Ford Cougaraulomatic V8,
2-ctoor. good condtllOr'I, 251 -2709

TUR NT ABLE. Harmon/Kardon T25,
recently pYrchased, mus1 sell, $85 or
best oller Steve 252-9130

FEMALES: Summer and/or fall, fur•
nished, triplex near campys. utilities
i ncluded ,
wuherfdryer.
Call
~ y a. 252•1670 e,ctension 284 or
evenings and weekends, 2S3-7◄99 .
APARTMENTS , rooms. houses
availabfe lor summer. Single rooms
1tarting 11 $80. Ftil '88 statting 11
; S130. °'91'" 25 locattons nur SCS ,
utMitiH paid. Call WCMA, 253-185 1
today.
SUMMERTIME, summertime, some
abme summe,tlme: CIOM and cheap,
rates vary, 252-5162.
are lmpMant today when
loot(ing for housing. Call us today lor

Agency with Delta Sigma Pi noon Fri.
leave from 1st floor Business Bulld1ng
clONES are whatmake rehgion
great " Beller that thOu shoulds"1 sit
on thy hands than open thy moulh '"
II Ph1hst1nes 12 37-38 Happy Apnl 1
from UMHE

TYPING : Term pal,ers. theses ,
resumes, etc. By experienced typist,
253-5271 .
WEDOtNG Invitations. student dus•
count. 252-9786.

CHOtCES

;~;rr;:::
=,.-.,-°"-.,-"°'- .,,.,-en-~-,ng
1975
Ivar .

ELECTRIC typewriter , S 150
SAAB 99LS . S350 Call
253-7783

~:S~s~~~~~v!~=·

:::~'=M
=M
=~~-,~
....-,..-,-.$8'-c-c-s-",;-.--, .

Personals
JESUS and Satan are pr111end Question everythmg with unassailable
honesty Anything that has the properties ol matter ,, matter Anything that
1nterac1s with matter ,s malenal. Ola~
An-Alhetst , 612-566-3653.
I love 2nd Floor Holes {The ffllBSI
women around) Allred
EGGS, today is your day! Don 't hold
~~k. Be the tool
We know you

GOOD Golly Miss Molly! What's the
reason !or your Teum '
TO whoever picked up my Jean
Jackel Moo nigh! al the Press I have
your }8Cket. Call M1ehelle or Stacy.
252-0444

DO you have the sore, itch~?

iiH• Whe~are

the r,sh drops?

Notices
PHILOSOPHY Club paper contest
Papers are due Mar 31 No lato
papers wMI be accepted

PHI Chi Theta weekly meetings 8
At\O_olood Sauk/ Watab Room

pm

WOMEN ' S Equahly Group meets
10 a m Tue . Atwood Lewis and Clark
Room Any questions call Women ·s
Cenler , 255-4' 140 D1scusst0ns .
speakers and much more
INTER-Varsity Chnst1an FeUowstnp
meets
7 pm
Tue .
Atwood
Sauk/Wa!ab Room Thts week lime
Management

SCS

FOlkdancers practice 3-5 p m
Mon. Wed and Thu. Halenbeek Dance
Studt0

PROFESSIONAL Prose Wnting
Assoc:1at1on 11w1tes all Enghsh ma JOTsJm,nors 10 take an 1ntereS1 m their
future Meetings 1 pm Thu . River view 102
INTERNATIONAL Sludenls Assoc1a •
lion meets 41 pm every Thu . Atwood
C,v,c/Penney Room Be part ol lnternatlOnal Festrval scheduled tor Aprtl
19 al Crossroads Mall
WOMEN 'S Rugby Mandatory pracuce 9 30 pm. 1oday. 10 pm Thu .
Haleabeck track II you can 't be th&re
lat your ottK:ers know
ADUL T Children ol AlcohOlics meets
3 p ,m Thu. Atwood Lew11 and Clark
~oom . second floor . al1 welcome
SOCIOLOGY Club meeiJ noon every
Wed, SH 327 Be there.
SCS Japanese Karate Club meals
3-5 pm Tue ancfThu . Eastman Mam
Gym Everyone welcome
LUNQi with President McOonakiand
V1ee President Weber Non-Trads
brtng your bag lunch to Atwood
M1ss1ss1pp1 Room . nOOfl• 1 pm Apnl
2 P1esentatt0n wtll be lollowed by 1nlormal dtSCUSSIOn
STRIKE al Hormel ,n Auslln . Apar theid. Nicaragua , Ph1hpp1nes . Oral!
Registration. Peace. VIOience SoJnd
1ntereshng? NOVA meets noon every
we,:i. Atwood Le"MS and Clark Room

BtOlOGY Club meets noon Wed, MS
215. New members we4come

NEED to l alk about women 's 11sues
and concerns? Stop 1n at the
Women 's Resource Center. 10 a.m noon Mon and 1-3 p m Thu. EB
Room B120 or call 255-4140

COBEC Our weellly meetings are
5 p.m . Thu, Atwood St. Croix Room

OVER-£ATERS Anonymous WIii mee1
◄ 45 p ·. m. Wed , Newman Center

SAM hu a surpnse tor you! Don't be
anApri!Footandmissrhelun. 11 a.m
Wed, BB 119A&B.

CIMsroom C .

PSI-Chi Psychok)gy Club meets
every Wed, Ed Buikling Room

~1~t·

ACCOUNTING Club has spring
)8Ckets now oo sale 1rt the Business
Butktlng. Weekly meetings 11 a.m ..
Atwood Little TMater.

AGENTS looking k>r peopte 10 work
in T.V. commercials, For lnlormalion
c&tl (602)837-3850 Ext. 1590.

UTYS needs youl Utwersl1y Tele•
vision System le a grHI place 10 meet
peop'8 , have fun and ..,_m about TV!
MeelJngl are 5 p .m . Mon. AIWOOd SI.
Cr01x Room.

COMING soon t Mountain Ratorl A
~ Colorado Ski Area wil be
recruiting tor its 1986-87 S11Jdenl

FREE be....,agea and anacka at
McRIJdy's today, 6 p .m . Also, at rtie
same time meet the members ol the

EmployN Program on April 1, . 1986 .

_....

FUN limes, 7 p.m . Tue. Atwood L1t1le
Theater Campus Crusade tor Christ

TYPING reasonabNI rates. 255-8965
evemngs

soon.

r ate it taken

Investment Club

CAMPUS Drug Program 1s now sponsonng an Aftercare Group tor fBCOV9f·
mg 1nd1vlduats II interested, call the
Campus Drug Program, 255-4850 tor
more ,ntormation

A TTENTtOHI Vani,uard informational
meeting 5 p .m . Apol 9 , Alwood
Civic/Penney Room. Vanguard IS a
public relations organization r9P(898fl·

ling

scs.

CEC meets 3 p m. IMM'Y Mon, Educa·
!ton Bu1idK'l9 Room A-235 . Come and
,oin us.
MUSLIM Brothers and Sisters pray
1 p .m . IMM'Y Fri, Atwood Lewis Room
SYNatAONIZED Swimmers

New

memb8f'I needed lor apmg ShoW. No
axpertenc. MCnsa,y. No compellliona. Vatied praclicel, 3-5 pm. M-A .
Halenbec:11 pool. Information . Kathy
251 -640 1.

··>»x-:-:-:-:-:«-:-:-:,oo,:w.<-~;~ " ! ~~~-s::::.-::::=:::::,.~::::::::::::::.-:;::

ATWOOD REC. CENTER'S SPRING PROGRAM

8BALL

·BOWLING
Apr il 12 & 26·
RED PIN SPEC IAL
Free ga mes fo r red head pin strike~

WOMEN ONLY 8 BALL
TOURNEY
April 15. 6:30 p.m.
First Place Cash Pri ze

April 14SCOTCH DOUBLES
TOUR EY

iI

~
:1

H~ 7 Where!
In the Army Reserve. Serving one weekend a

J

: month (usually) plus rwo weeks annual rram,ng and :=:;
: taming OYeT $1.225 a.,.,., to-.ian.
}
:'

t.I

• Cash bonus

:-

~

Right now, a nearby local krrrf RaerY< unit
,: has pan-rial• ,kill
~n in se-..:ral C2teg0rlt$:: And tach job romes with a $2,CXXl scn-up bonus if
:I )'OU qualify ro rram inn.
f:

auunc

.

• Gi l!ill

j

i

i
J::

f
f,

April 28LOW SCORE,
" PERFECT. 10" TOURNEY

TABLE TENNIS
2nd ANNUAL TABLE TENNIS
SPRI G TOURNAl\!IENT
April 25 . 5 p.rt\ .
SINGLES & DOUBLES

VIDEO GAMES
FRIDA y BEFORE NIGHT
VIDEO' S

PLUS

APRIL & MAY SPECIALS

Weekly Video Games Tourney

Every Friday at 3 p.m.

Il

EARN A PART-TIME
INCOME PLUS

,1··

" T HE WEDNESDAY NIGHT
WEEKLY'"
Mens 8 ball conte st
wit h First Place Cash Pr ize

April 4 & 18MOONLIG HT BOWLING
A great date activi1y

t~

•(St udents named Ap ri l or Moy
ploy FREE du rin g th eir mont h)

..
Tram :n one of several tnteresnng
.
:I skills ava,l~:,.e Lil a nearby Anny ~rve um1, l
and )OU U earn a good part·prne salary, plus
~
) rea,iving up 10 $5,040 for college t:ha1 won't cost \:
] you one penny.
i,_

J

!I~
t

•

l

Loan Repayment ·
If you haw, a National Ducct Srudenr Loan or a ·
:* G=,nreed Srudtnt loan made after October I. 19i5.:
,~ and Its no< m dtfaul1. )'OU can i.et 11 paid off at the
.:
\~ ratr c:i IS% per year or $500, whichever is iireater, if :~
:,: )'OU qualify.
::::

II

Get

ahe:.;E
i:L
: :::::~s1t; ~ or

4035

w. OIYIS ION

call

ST., ST CLOUD

I
ij

i~!WU9JIJAtHJJ
HOUSE
RJSTORANTE

~~· An ;/ ~~ · Evening
of

Comedy

i(

Sundoy, Aprll6, 1986 (
·,
7:30Cocktail Show
,,,_....._,

Any 12" - one item
with double ch.eese .

Get two(2)- 12" one item pizzas

thin or deepdlsh crust

thin or deepdlsh crust

$5.00 $8.96

Featuring
.
<:OMEDY GALLERY PRODUCTIONS
Prof sslonol Comedians:

no coupon necessary

8" Appetizer
one item pizza

Sid Youngers
Bruce Murray

plus one large beverage
thin or deepdlsh crust

Sl.SO per person

, and others
Coll 253- 9000 forReservotlons
Port of Proceeds go lo the

M,S. U,G.L.Y. Bartender Contest

~o~~VU\.3 7th Ave and W Division St.

no coupon necessary

•
•
•
•

Dine in for dinner
Lasagna - Spaghetti
Sandwiches • Subs
BBQ Ribs • Chicken
Salad Bar - Beer & Wine

$3.96
no coupon~necessary

